3rd Annual Student Affairs Spring Conference: Building Bridges

REGISTER TODAY!
All Student Affairs Staff with email access* received a person-specific survey monkey link for Conference Registration.

1. Choose a DATE**: March 23rd OR April 5th
2. Click on the SURVEY MONKEY link.
3. Fill out the Survey Form & Click SUBMIT!

NEED HELP REGISTERING?
Contact Gabriel Mendiola at ext. 4608.

For General Conference Questions:
visit the Staff Development website at utsa.edu/students/teams/pdt/staffdev.html or contact Shirley Rowe at ext. 4596.

NEW AT THIS YEAR’S CONFERENCE:
⇒ KEYNOTE SPEAKER - Stan Carpenter, Interim Dean of the College of Education at Texas State University
⇒ SILENT AUCTION to benefit Student Affairs Transformation Fund

Nineteen Different Sessions with Topics including:

- Assessment, Evaluation & Leadership
- Communication & Connections
- Personal & Professional Development
- Problem Solving, Time Management
- Student Affairs’ Role in the Campus Master Plan
- Training & Technology
- Working with Disruptive People
- And much more!

*Student Affairs Staff without email access may obtain a paper registration form from the Staff Development website.

**Be sure to check with your supervisor for approval before registering.